
Notwithstanding the tremendous advance in Cotton and

. Cotton Fabrics, we continue to sell Cotton Goods on a basis

of Five Cent Cotton. We had the nerve to buy heavily he-

foil the advance, and tli<3 trade has the privilege of taking
Advantage of our early buying.

At 5c. Our 7c. Bleaching is a well known andpopular brand,
as is also our 8 l-3c. number. We have an enormous stock
of Fruit of the Loom, Rival, New York Mills, Wamsutta,
Alpine Bose, &c. We have a good variety of BLEACHED
DRILLS, also CANNON CLOTH. As to-

Canton Flannels
Such values were never heard of before. Our 5c. Cotton
Flannel is a corker, and for 8 l-3c. we will sell as good a one

as most folks ask 10c. for. We have a 10-ounce Canton, the
best made. . As to-

Cotton Outings,
You never saw such a stock as ours. We have just opened
up a late shipment of the prettiest styles and greatest values.
Our 5c. Outing is as good as is commonly offered at 6 l-4c. or

7c. Our 8 l-3c. as good as is usually sold at 10c. We have

the greatest variety and newest styles the market affords in

AIVJÓSKEAG TEAZLE DOWNS,
In'solid colors-Cream, Pink, Baby Blue and Pin Stripes and
Checks. In Pink and Blue, Goods that have the appearance
of Imported French Flannels. We sell them at 10c. peryard.

When it comes to VICUGNA CLOTHS and FLEECED
BACKS for Wrappers, &c, you should see ours.

We are making a big run on-

Our 5c. Ticking is better than others sell at 5c. Others will
not sell you as good Ticking at 8 l-3c. as we will, but we

boast of our 10c. Ticking, and our best Feather Ticking is

only 12 l-2c. We have about all the good things in-

That you are looking for.

For Boys' Bodies, Shirts. &c, ask for-

CHEVIOTS AND RUGBY TWILLS.
. We are-fully up with the demands of the times on-

CHECKED HOMESPUNS,
,

- BROWN SHEETINGS,
SEA ISLANDS,
DRILLS ftc.

We are still selling a good yard-wide Sea Island at 5c,
the same goods that we have sold for years.

If you need anything in the way of Cotton Goods you
should see our stock. The public is fortunate in being able

to buy Cotton Goods at our prices. We are-

HEADQUARTERS
On Cotton Goods and Domestics, as well as on the higher
class Imported Novelties.

We are the DRY GOODS PEOPLE. You cannot, in jus¬
tice to yourself, buy Dry Goods without seeing us.

You-a l ruly,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Greneral Merohandise,
Pm S»

MERCHANTS will please take notice that we have some
wonderful values for the wholesale trade. .B, 0. CO.
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THE COTTON MARKET.

Corrected "Weekly by Brown, Osborne & Co.

Strict Good Mddlinp:-7 5-16.
Good Middling-: 3-1G.
Strict Middling-7 1-16.
Middling-615-1G.
Stained Cotton-5 to G.

Reader, have you paid what you owe
this paper.'
Miss Lucia Taylor is in Atlanta vis¬

ing friends.

The State Fair is,just two weeks oil'.
Make your arrangements to go.
The Clemson College cadets will at¬

tend the State Fair in Columbia.
Miss Clara Fant is spending a few

days in Atlantavisiting relatives.
Mr. W. H. Geer, representing thc

Columbia State, spent Monday in the
city.
A big lot of cotton from Oconce

County was on the Anderson market
last week.
A number of our citizens are in At¬

lanta this week attending the Georgia
State Fair.
Mr. J. J. Norris öfters a valuable

plantation in this County for sale. See
advertisement.
B. M. Shaman, Esq., of Greenville,

spent several days in the city last week
attending Court.
The demand for cotton seed contin¬

ues and they are still worth 20 cents a
bushel in this market.
Mrs. Chennault offers nine hundred

acres of land m Fork Township for
sale. See advertisement.
In his new advertisement John A.

Hayes announces that he is selling
Hynes' Home-made shoes.
Mr. B.A. Morgan, one of Greenville's

most popular citizens, spent a day or
two in the city last week.
Mr. J. A. Stewman, of Lancaster, S.

C., visited the home of Mr. W. S. Lee
last Saturday and Sunday.
Mr. Sam Dean is now witit Moore,

Acker & Co., and will be pleased to
have his friends call and see him.

The Court of General Sessions for
Oconee County convenes in Walhalla
on the first Monday in November.
Watermelons and cantaloupes are

still being brought to the city. The
crop is certainly holding out well.
The professional card of Dr. J. L.

Gray appears in another column. His
oftice is at the Hill-Orr Drug Store.

lt is now generally agreed that the
Democrats of the city will select their
own Magistrates in the primary election
next yci r.

In their new advertisement F. B.
Crayton & Co. aunounce that they can
supply 3'ou, with paints, oils, window
glass, etc.

The new warehouse is about com¬

pleted, and is being rapidlv filled with
cotton. The old warehouse has already
been filled. ¿
Mr. Newton Oats, one of Pickens

County's substantial citizens, was in
the city last Thursday and gave us an

appreciated call.
Rev. J. N. H. Summerell and Dr. A.

P. Johnstone are in Newberry this week
attending the South Carolina Synod of
the Presbyterian Church.
The notes and accounts of The An¬

derson Lumber Co. are now in the
hands of Magistrate Gilmer for collec¬
tion. See advertisement.

Brawn, Osborne & Co., advertise in
this issue cotton goods on a basis of
Ô-cent cotton. The public should see
sec their stock of cotton fabrics.

The city police made more than a
dozen arrests last Saturday night, near¬
ly all of whom had been imbibing too
freely at the great "moral institution."
The registration book for the election

on the bond issue and the division of
the city into wards opened this morn¬
ing at the City Hall. Go «and register.
The engineers will begin the work of

laying off the grounds of the Cox yarn
mill to-morrow and the work of erect¬
ing the building will begin in a short
time.
The cotton crop is in the main gath¬

ered in this section. Now .and then a
white field may be seen from the road,
but the gathering season is drawing to
a close.
The Knights of honor wili meet to¬

morrow evening at 7.:>0 o'clock in the
oftice of Magistrate Gilmer. Grand
Dictator Todd, of Seneca, will attend
the meeting.

Col. L. E. Campbell, one of the Coun¬
ty's most substantial farmers, has em¬
barked in the live stock industry, hav¬
ing been in tho city Saturday with a

wagon load of 'possums.
The Evans Pharmacy has a new ad¬

vertisement this week" and if you are
afflicted with chills or fever it will pay
you to read it carefully. Every bottle
of the remedy is guaranteed.
Rev. 1). E. Jordan, D. D., of AVinns-

boro, S. C., will preach in Midway
Church next Sabbath morning, at ll
o'clock. The friends of the congrega¬
tion arc cordially invited to attend the
service.
Married, on Wednesday, Oct. IS, 1S!>!>.

at ~:'J0 o'clock p. m., at the home of
Mrs. Laura Kay, at li onen Path, bv
Rev. M. McGecs Mr. A. T. Maloney, .of
Laurens, and Miss Matilda Kay, of
Hoiica Path.

County Treasurer Pnynewill start on
his trip through the County next Mon¬
day. See his advertisement .and you
can tell when he will visit your section.
During his absence his oftice in thc city
will be closed.
Cards have been issued to thc mar¬

riage of Mr. JamesM. I'aget.of Saluda.
S. C., and Miss Elise Maublin. second
daughter of Mr. ll. F. Maublin. of tin's
city, which will takeplaceon No,*. 1st,
at 0 o'clock a. m.

liosa Hunter, a young negro woman,
was arrested last" Saturday night for
stealing a purse of 640 from li. I-'.
Brown. »She was given a preliminary
hearing on .Monday and committed to
jail in default of a $200 bond.

Yesterday about 12 o'clock tin; dwell¬
ing house ol' Gen. M. C. Dickson, with
nearly all of its contents, was destroy¬
ed by lire, near Pendleton. The fire
originated in the dining-room. Tin;
loss is partly covered by insurance.

We are requested to announce that
the public schools of Fork Township
will open next Monday. The trustecR
will meet at Alpine next Saturday at 2
o'clock, and all the teachers iii the
Township are urged to meet them there.

Fagan Martin died at his home
Greenville last Wednesday. Thc
ceased was a printer, and for sc-

years preceding thc war publishe
True Carolinian inAnderson. Ht
known by a number of our older
zens.

"We invite your attention to the
vertisement of Joe Trowbridge &
which will prove specially interés
to the male sex. This firm has a ci
stock of goods, and are selling the
prices that will please you. Give t
a call.
Rev. O. L. Martin, ot' this city, s;

last Sunday in Greenville, where he
been invited to preach the annual
mon before tho Woman's Missioi
Societv of the Rutherford Street 1
fist Church. Rev. 1). W. Kay
Greenville, occupied Mr. Martin's
pit in this city.
Cards have been issued to the TI

ringo of Miss Marie 1'revost, dang
of Air. S. H. Provost, of this city,
Capt. J. Calhoun Marshall, thc pop
conductor ot tho Anderson branc
the Southern Railway, which will t
place in the Presbyterian Church
Thursday, Nov. 2nd, at 10 o'clock a

Mr. Alfred Adams died at his ht
in Millville yesterday afternoon,
was buried to-day at Silver Br
Cemetery, the funeral being couduc
by Rev. Dr. Daniel. He came li
from Bowman, Ga., and was ab
78 years of age. Ile leaves a la
family to cherish his memory,
was an upright man and highly estec
ed by all of his friends.

Last Wednesday two young wi
men from the County visited thc ci
and in their rounds among the sto
stole a lot of goods. They were s<

discovered and arrested. In the C
Court they plead guilty to th
charges, and Mayor Hood seilten«
them to pay a fine of $10 or 30 days
the public works in each case. Tl
paid the fines, amounting to S30 ca

We have received several commu
cations recently without the names
the writers signed to them. Under (
rule they have been consigned to 1
waste basket. Communications mi
bc signed by the name of the writ
not necessarily for publication but
a guarantee of good faith. AIWÍ
bear this in mind when you send
communication to any newspaper.

' Bill Arp will deliver a lecture in t
First Baptist Church at Pelzer
Thursday night, Nov. 2nd, for the bc
etit of the Church. His subject
"Whatever is, is right, unless it
wrong." The distinguished lectiu
should bc greeted by a large audiem
We guarantee he will amuse and e
tertain you to the highest degree, a

at the same time give you some io
for thought.
Anderson has furnished a genui

sensation this week to the inhabitar
of Greenville, who are gazing wi
wonder upon the monstrous proportio
c*f Policeman King, the champion bea1
weight of the State, lt is said that o

Solice commission has been captivate
y Mr. King's avoirdupois, and that I

350 pounds might very well be used
reduce the acreage of policemen
Greenville.-0reen ville Mountaineer.
Messrs. Dean & RatlifYe are at tl

head of the procession with a prize
ten dollars to wheat growers in the
new fertilizer advertisement this wee!
They believe in encouraging home it
dustries. Mr. A. L..Welch, propriété
of the E-ko-neet-lee. roller mills, ali
offers prizes for the best yield of whea
Wc wish to supplement their öfters I
giving to the Avinner of their prizes OL
year's subscription to the IXTELLIGE:
CER.

Tho Southern Railway will run

special from Anderson to Columbia au
and return on Wednesday and Thurs
day, November 8th and 9th, on áccour
of the State Fair. The train will leav
Anderson each day at 5.30 a. m., am

returning will leave Columbia at 6.2
p. m., The round trip fare from An
dersoh will be £3.20, and from Belton
Honea Path and Donalds, $3.00. Thi
train will no doubt carry a large crowi
each day.
The Westminster correspondent o

thu Keowce Courier says: "The board o

trustees ot' the high school have pro
cured the services of .Miss Elmo
Knight, of Anderson, as second assist
ant teacher. She is boarding tit Mr. C
E. Andersons, which is very conven
ient to her work. Miss Knight is
music teacher and has given universa
satisfaction everywhere she has taught
She teaches in the schoolroom in tin
forenoons and teaches a class in musi<
at Mr. Anderson's in the afternoons.1

The marvelous demonstration o

hypnotic power given by Prof. Lee a

the Opera House this week haye ut.
tracted large and enthusiastic* audi
enees. Prof. Lee is endeavoring t<
demonstrate the scicntilic value o

hypnotism in the treatment of disease;
and in surgery, and to .disabuse tin
popular belief that hypnotism isa hurt
fui influence añil a source of will pow
er. He is buding a wealth of respon
sive subjects, among them a number o:
our mose prominent business and pro
fcssionalmen.
Thc Court of Common Pleas finish'

ed its work last Friday evening ant

adjourned. When wc went to pres;
last Wednesday the Court was hearing
thc case of Ellis vs. the Anderson Cot
ton Mills, a suit for $5,000 damages foi
the loss of an ann. The j my, after be
ing out for more than fifteen hours, re¬
turned a verdict ot' $500 for thc plain¬
tiff. Several other civil suits were
tried and a number of equity case.«
were heard, but none ot them "were ol
anyimportance. It was probably tin
most expensive term of Court that An¬
derson County lias bad in a number ol
years.
The latest addition to our exchange

list is the .Minden (Iowa) Herald, a

neatly printed and ably edited papel
that luis recently made" its bow to thc
public. Thoodi'ror says: "Wc received
<i copy of thc Anderson (S. C.) Intel¬
ligencer this week, and in pursuing its
newsy columns the quai nt and novel
side of Southern life is vividly portray¬
ed by the publishers in their own orig¬
inal and fascinating way. Thc writer
will not soon forget the years so pleas¬
antly passed in the sunny Southland,
where hospitality is the watchword in
every household and joy and peace the
motto of all."
The Dover (Ky.) Kew* ol! the 19th

inst, says: "Hon '1'. C. Dickinson. Ktt-
ropcan Financier of the Black Dia¬
mond System, arrived in Dover Wed¬
nesday from Washington, D. C.. l'or a
final consultation with the represen ta -

rives of thc various lines before sailing
for London. Mr. Dickinson is in the
very best of health, and expresses him¬
self as satisfied with the work recently
completed in the South and reported to
him. But little work is yet to be done
to meet the requirements of the capi¬
talists, and when completed as out¬
lined by them the work of closing up
will be a matter of but a few weeks
ttfter Mr. Dickinson's arrival in Lon¬
don. Mr. Dickinson recently held a

lengthy conference with Sir Thomas
Tancred in New York, and all papers
completed are now in thc hands of the
latter and his associates in London,
and only awaiting the. few additional

Eapers which will be placed in Mr.
dickinson's hands before lie sails."

Mrs. Lula Dobbins, wife ot' Mr. John
D. Dobbins, died at her home in the
Mountain Greek section on Monday
morning. Kith inst., aged about 43
years. She was stricken suddenly with
paralysis on Tuesday preceding, und
was speechless and helpless until death
came to her relief. Mrs. Dobbins was
a daughter of the late Arch. 13. Skid-
ton, and was a lady of many noble vir¬
tues of both heart and mind. Tn her
girlhood she gave her heart to her
Saviour and joined the Roberts Pres¬
byterian Church, where her remains
were interred on the day following her
death, Kev. K. C.Ligon'conductingthe
funeral service's. She leaves many
friends who deeply sympathize with
the devoted husband and other rela¬
tives in their sore bereavement.
The Greenville Neics of the 22nd

says: "Great crowds attended the stock
and poultry show at Pelzer yesterday,
and though this was the association's
first attempt the exhibit in all depart¬
ments were highly creditable and were
intensely interesting to the spectators,
}vho crowded the grounds. The poul¬
try exhibit was particularly 'rood.
Tlie marked success and the big atten¬
dance of the first show encourages the
management and indicates a long series
of successful exhibitions at Pelzer.
Tile trotting race, two best heats in
4hrce, one mile, was won by Thomas J.
Hannon of this city. The halt mile
dash was won by W. W. Griffin. In
this race J. F. Keller's horse threw his
rider, buttheaccidentwasnot a serious
one. Mr. Griffin's horse finished alone."
The Macon (Ga.) corespondent of the

Atlanta Constitution, under date of the
19th inst., says: "Dr. A. A. Marshall,
president of the Monroe Female Col¬
lege, at Forsyth, was married to Miss
Janie Chasta'in, at the First Baptist
Church in this city thisafternoon, Kev.
Mr. Durden, of Atlanta, officiating.
Dr. Marshall is well-known through¬
out thc State and is one of the ablest
educators in the South. Miss Chastain
is a beautiful young lady with many
accomplishments, and has a host of ad¬
mirers all over Georgia. She is the
daughter of Mr. Morgan Chastain, a

promineut citizen of Montezuma. Mr.
and Mrs. Marshall left last night for
Atlanta, where they will spend several
days/' We join the many friends of
Dr. Marshall in Anderson in extending
congratulations. *

A 11-year-old negro boy accidentally
hung himself at his home on thc plan¬
tation of Mr. Tom Long, in Brushy
Creek Township, last Saturday after¬
noon. The parents of the boy were
away from home, and there was no one
in the house with him except a young¬
er sister. The boy's mother had b jen
quilting, the frame being suspended
from the joists by strands of a plow
line. She had removed the frame and
left one of the strands hanging from the
joist. At the end of this strand was a
loop, and it seems that the boy climbed
into a chair, got the loop around his
neck and fell ottt of the chair, thus
strangling himself to death. When the
parents returned home they foundtheir
boy dead, his feet about six iqches from
the Moor. The little sister told what
thc boy did, and said she thought he
was just playing when she saw him
swinging around by the neck, From
the'little girl's statement the parents
were satisfied that it was an accident,
and uo inquest was held.

Mrs. Mary Jamison, wife of Col.
Joshua Jamison, died at her home in
Brushy Creek Township last Friday
morning after ari illness of several
wceks,*in the Tlst year of her age. Her
remains were interred in the Pisgah
Churchyard. Mrs. Jamison was a Miss
Hunt aiid a native of Greenville Coun¬
ty. She was the mother oftwelve chil¬
dren, ten of whom, with her venerable
husband, survive her. In her young
womanhood she joined the Baptist
Church, and throughout her Hie was a
most devoted and exemplary member.
In every relation of life she bore her¬
self with becoming and exemplary dig¬
nity, always tender, patient and self-
sacrificing, looking to the comfort and
pleasure of others rather than herself.
She was true to her Church, faithful to
her husband and devoted to her chil¬
dren. Spending a long and useful life,
she leaves to her children and friends
a pure influence, a noble example and
blessed memory, which, as a sacred,
holy, hallowed heritage, will be a last¬
ing benediction. 'Her loved ones, in
their sore bereavement, have the con¬
solation of knowing that she now en¬

joys her reward in Heaven.
Miss MinnieWilson, youngest daugh¬

ter ofthe late Jeptha Wilson. ¿Med at
at the home of her mother in this city
last Thursday night at K> o'clock. She
had been ill with fever for several
weeks and her loved ones were hopeful
of her rapid recovery, butinthimrnation
of the bowels set in and the summons
of the Master soon came and the weary
sufferer entered rest. M iss Wilson was
beloved b^ ail who knewher for her love¬
ly character and gen tie disposition. Thc
bloom of maidenhood was upon her
cheek and before her lay a future of
pleasure and usefulness/ How inscru¬
table are the ways ot God! And yet
He is too wise to err. too good to be
unkind. The deceased was born, rear¬
ed and always lived in Anderson, and
in her girlhood she joined the Metho¬
dist Church. The announcement of
her death cast a gloom over many
hearts, and from every warm and loyal
friend there goes out the deepest sym¬
pathies to the bereaved and sorrowing
relatives. On Friday afternoon 1 he re¬
mains were interred in silver Brook
Cemetery, the funeral services being
conducted at home by Kev. W. W.
Daniel; I>. D., the pastor ol' St. John's
Methodist Church.

To Cur« Lu Grippe In T\»-<» [>«>..<»
Take Laxative Bromo Qom i no Tablets.

All druggists relimo" tu« mdntn ii'i fails
tn eure. E. W. Groves signatur« on
evt ry box. -

A good Harrow should follow a good
Plo*. Follow ihe (.Uiver Plows with
Milli vax Hardware ( o \s matchless Mar
rows and tho work will count.
For Salo-My residence anil lot iu

Town viii*'; n5-rooiu house, centrally jo-
inlnl on Main Street, neai both Chumbes
und the Sehoo!; s»uiokeb'iu»e, irarriHge
hrnise, cook house, stables and b.mi, with
(lue weil ol' wuier and i arden. Also two
hornee, top hn^uy and ouoiJuiiblosurre«.
ÍYruiN easy. *pp'y to s. <;. Bruce,
Townville, S C

lt ici nwi ti order to select you a good
(¿on and supply yourself'wi th Ainrouni-
tion from Sullivan Hardware Cr.'s big
stock.

Go lo Brock Brothers and soe the Av-
erv Disc Plowbefore ymi bin »nv other
make, I'liej will <>>\i you * »ti« ai a low
price.

M»i'd your .o'»vn Harnes»! Volteando
ir ijnirkly and eft'-elively with Sullivan
Hardware Co.'s Harness Bi ve! er. I' is
"the KI m pleut and most useful artieln for
fbi" i iirposo vin »iver s;uv, and sells for a

trifle, ¿'all nu them nm! seo ii tri.ul

For Bubbal ¡iud Leather Belting-and
Machinery supplies, Brock Bu.tilers is
the place to lind them when you are in
need of such goods.
Have lint water pipi-s ran from your

i»'ove to bulb room. Try Osborne &
Osborne
Some one in order tosed In's wares oiay

say !iis Plow is as good as the Oliver,
This is doing business on othor people's
reputation. Buy only the genuine Oli-
ver.* from Sullivan Hardwaro Co.
Iron King Stoves aro considered the

best. Buy one. Osborne A Osborne
Sole Agents.

Every ¡Vían and

Bay that

Buys Clothing knows

We are known all over South Carolina and Georgia as

the people that gives the biggest value in-

We can beat either State on $5.00 Suits.
Our $7.50 Suits are the pride of our Store, in any style

you may wish-Round Cut, Square Cut and Double Breast
Suits, in all the latest Stripes and Plaids.

$10.00 Suits. They are dressy in the extreme, every
style new and latest designs, in Plaids Stripes and Checks.
These $10.00 Suits are equal to any $20.00 on the market.
Prices always the lowest-everybody knows that.

Clothiers and Fmrnisliiers.
D. F.-Don't forget our line of SCHOOL SUITS-guaran¬

teed to stand any boy in South Carolina an i Georgia. Price
$2.50 to $3.50. H. & M.

News for

that go

and the

WE have just received the largest shipment and the
best assortment of Children's, Misses and Little Gents'-

Ever brought into Anderson. See us on all kinds of Shoes,
and when you see your friends don't forget to tell them that
we are the only exclusive Shoe people in Anderson.

Yours for Reliable Shoes,

COBB & CEAYTON,
The Shoe People.

OES at HALF PRICE !
WE have dec i il eil to place the Stock of Shoes recently bought of the

Electric City Shoe Store on the market at-

One-Half the Original Price.
This means you eau buy your Shoes (Men's, Womens' and Children's)

at one-half the price von pay for the same goods anywhere else.
We cordially invite all to call and examine this Stock before placing

their orders for Fall Shoe?, for it means a big saving of Dollars to you.

Very respectfully,

(NEXT TO POST OFFICE.)
ÍL BRO.

ROOMS for RENT.
GOOD LOCATION.

APPLY TO

THOMSON CYCLE WORKS,
NEXT TO NEW BANK,


